
 

 

Field Trip Lunch Order Form 
Methacton High School 

 

Please complete this form if you wish to purchase a lunch for your upcoming field trip. The cost 

of lunch is $3.20, $0.40 reduced. Meals can be paid for using your cafeteria lunch account, cash, 

or check made payable to Methacton School District. Please submit payment with order form. 
 

IMPORTANT: Please return this form to the deli pre-order box located in the cafeteria no later 
than 5 school days prior to the date of field trip. Example: If the trip is Monday, please submit 
by the prior Wednesday.  
Lunches will be available for pickup next to the deli line the morning of the field trip. 
  
Grade: _________________            Date of Field Trip: ___________________  

Student Name and ID number (Please print clearly):  
 

__________________________________________________________________________  
 

Meal includes sandwich, fresh apple, baby carrots and 16oz water bottle. 

Select One: (Includes lettuce, tomato, mayo and mustard) 

Ham and Cheese Hoagie   Turkey and Cheese Hoagie                                              Cheese Hoagie
         

 

Add on for an additional cost (Will not be included if funds are insufficient): 

 Cookie $0.75                Rice Krispie $1.25              Fruit Roll Up $1.00 
 Chip $1.00 Circle: Nacho Cheese Doritos or Baked Lays                  

 

Check One:       Money enclosed $_________   or       Charge to student lunch account              
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
(For Cafeteria to attach to lunch bag)  
 

Student: ______________________________    

Ham and Cheese Hoagie  Turkey and Cheese Hoagie                                                   Cheese 
Hoagie         

 

 Cookie $0.75                Rice Krispie $1.25              Fruit Roll Up $1.00 
 Chip $1.00 Circle: Nacho Cheese Doritos or Baked Lays                  

  

Breakfast is available in the cafeteria daily. Stop down before your field trip 
to enjoy items such as yogurt parfaits, breakfast sandwiches, pancakes, 

fresh fruit and coffee.    Breakfast meal prices: $2.70, $0.30 reduced 


